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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Hawaiians iu the Government
services are watching with some ap-

prehension
¬

the recent constant ap-

pointments
¬

of malihinis in the Post
ollico It looks as if a movement is

on foot on the part of the defunct
republic to use the last moments of
its existence to furnish positions and
pap for carpet baggers conneoted

with the push We had thought
bettor of Mr Damon

It is honest and live journal-
ism

¬

to transplant bodily a statement
in regard to Fong Suey Wau the
Chinese procuress from the San
Francisco paper and at this late
date give it credit as a very inter-
esting

¬

story was secured from one of
the officers of the Bio Had it real-
ly

¬

been known last week as pretend ¬

ed it would have been published as
an exclusive scoop by our revered
granny

Our Washington informants noti ¬

fy us that it is hardly probable that
Congress will pass the bill eBtablish- -

ing the formal government of Ha-

waii
¬

this year and that we shall
practically be thrown upon our own
resources or beam ends for some
time to come until more important
measures have been attended to
Whether or not our Constitution is
sufficiently vigorous in our muddled
condition to enable a general elec- -

tion to be called in September un-

der
¬

a new registration of voters we
must leave to the Law Department
of our nondescript government to
determine if there be one

It is stated in the morning paper
that Mr A W Carter will engage
the services of two experienced hun-

ters
¬

on the Mainland to kill off
the deer on Molokai that eventually
will be a menace to the plantation of
the American Sugar Oo The speci¬

men of the deer found on Molokai
wore brought to the Islands many
years ago and turned adrift on the
slopes of Maunakea and Molokai
On the big mountain of Hawaii they
never thrived and were probably de-

stroyed
¬

by wild dogs whioh aro
found there in abundance On Mo-

lokai
¬

the deer increased rapidly and
there is a large number roaming
over the lands The employment of
two hunters by the American Sugar
Co will not destroy tbedeer as tho
greater number of them are found
on the broad aoros of thd Meyer boys
who hardly have any intention of
allowing hunters to trespass on
their lands and shoot the deer that
have made Molokai a first class
hunting ground The deer of Molo-
kai

¬

have not tho fine flavor of the
venison of the old country but
they should be preserved as far as
possible and the breed improved by
orosBing them with other branches
of the doer family

One or two essential points have
been overlooked in the discussion
now going on between the Editor of
the Advertiser and Dr Sereno Bish-
op

¬

in connection with the stage
The first is the fact that all intelli-
gent

¬

students of language on the
continent of Europe are generally
advised by their tutors to attend the
leading theatres to learn the idioms
and colloquialisms purity of diction
and pronunciation of the language
which are to be found on the stage

and tho second is tho recognition of
tho improvement of Urn ppraonnel
of tliH Mmm by the highest ranks of
souinty iu the intellect tinl ami intel
ligent world That there are vul
garisms aud indoceucios and vulgar
and indecent people in stage life
is certainly as true as tho fact that
hideous moral and unclean deform-
ities

¬

are occasionally hidden under
the sacred garb of holiness and
ohuroh but neither the stage nor
tho church should be shorn of their
influences owing to the presence of
tho black sheep in tho flock The
noblest thoughts of human creation
have beeu umpired by playwrights
and tho parsons have borrowed free-
ly

¬

from them The whole matter
may be summed up in the statement
that to the pure all things are
pure but to the prurient salacious
mind everything ib good that vul-

garizes
¬

with sensuality

CORRESPONDENCE

Who is DoleP

Ed The Independent

What in the name of Father Noah
who Bome years ago sailed the ark
over the land of Moses is the matter
with you You ask Who is Dole
And then you eay that Several tax ¬

payers were rather indignant when
they reached the U S S Oregon
yesterday and were told that they
could not board her until Mr S B
Dole had gone over the big vessel
and was pau Why Mr Editor
Mr Dole is a gentleman who was
rained and educated from money re
ceived directly from Hawaiians
through a little church on Kauai
aud then showed his gratitude by
lending a helping hand to rob those
Hawaiians of their native land and
was consequently boosted into the
presidental chair of this mighty oli-

garchy
¬

and protected there by alien
bayonets Captain Barker is to be
excused as he is probably one of
those AmoricanR who suddenly be-

comes
¬

dazzled aud carried away by
the appearance of the mighty whis ¬

kers in authority S S

Tho Orpheum

At the Orpheum to night anothor
change of Bill occurs Tho Money
Order will be the vehicle offered and
Jule Walters in the character of
Herman Schmaltz the German agi-

tator
¬

who is constantly fighting for
the rights of the down trodden
American workingmen is laughable
in the extreme Special scenic and
mochanical effects are used in the
piece and an entirely new specialty
bill will bo introduced by various
members of the company Miss
Llewellvnwill apppar in tho role of
an adventuress which is an entirely
different lino fom that iu which bug
has been scon and in which she wears
Borne of her choicest and most en ¬

ticing dresses The Money Order is
recognized as one of tho few succes-
ses

¬

in the States where it has enjoy-
ed

¬

a long and prosperous run Seats
may be secured in advance at the
Honolulu Dtug Store on King street

Died Suddenly

Moke Kaalua a Hawaiian em-

ployee
¬

in tho Honolulu Iron Works
died suddenly while at work in the
shop this morning A large piece
of machinery a 14 ton roller was be ¬

ing hoisted and Moke assisted at the
job Ho suddenly threw up his
hands and dropped to the ground
dead Medical assistance waB imme-
diately

¬

called and the oourse of
death ascribed to heart disoaso
There wbb no necessity for a coro ¬

ners inquest as the man had been
suffering from heart trouble for some
time The deceased who was about
CO years of age leaves a widow and
two children

Death o a Tourist
Mis3 A Maud Gould of Augusta

Maine died this morning at the resi ¬

dence of Mrs Johnson on Punch ¬

bowl street The decearod came
here in search of health but no
human skill could save her Funeral
services will be held at tho Central
Union Church to morrow afternoon
at 4 oclock and the remains will
probably bb sent to the home of Miss
Gould in Maine

An Overworked Brain
From the liccoid Piercrton Ind

Determined to rise iu his chosen
profession as an educator Ernest
Konipor of Piorcotou Intl overtax-
ed

¬

himself mentally and physically
Ho waB ambitious his mind was al ¬

ways on his work From early morn
until late at night he continually
poured over bis books

Burned tho candle at both ends
Few persons even with tho strong ¬

est constitutions can keep up under
such a strain

In addition to his studios Mr
Kemper wan teaching a school some
three miles from his homo Finally
his excessive study and tho exposure
of going to aud from snhool iu all
kind of weather undermined his
health

Ho was taken to his bod with
pneumonia and hiB overworked brain
almost collapsed For several weeks
ho was seriously ill

Catarrh had taken root in his
system and his mind waB in a deli-
cate

¬

condition He was sent to Colo- -

Oversludy

rado where he spent three months
without receiving any benefit Then
a noted specialist from Cleveland
treated him without avail and then
a hospital in Chicago was tried but
all absolutely without benefit Final-
ly

¬

his physician recommended Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People
and from the first box he began to
improve When he had taken nine
boxes he was completely cured This
famous blood and nervo medicine
had accomplished what all his form-
er

¬

expensive treatment failed to ac
oomplish Mr Kemper says his
catarrh has entirely left bim he is
strong again and weighs nine pounds
more than be ever did He gives the
pills the entirocredit He is starting
teaching again and feels abundantly
able to continue the work To prove
that the above is true in every re-
spect

¬

Mr Kemper made an affidavit
as follows

Bargains

TS

TH

Subsoribed and sworn to bofore
me this tho 10th day of September
1897

R P Watt Notary Public
Wo doubt if these pills have an

equal in all range of medicine for
building up a run down and debilit-
ated

¬

system

A Sunday Paper

To morrow morning the Sunday
Volcano will make its first bow to
the good people of Honolulu and
anothor nail will be added to tho
coffin continuing the ancient mis-

sionary
¬

rule Mr Marshall who
publishes aud edits tho first Sunday
paper in Honolulu will endeavor to
fill his journal with live and inter ¬

esting matters and The Independent
wishes him all possible success in
his enterprise Some people will
think that it is wrong to havo a Sun-

day
¬

paper and others will think that
the Humane Society should interfere
and stop an infliction of tho people
of another paper The first and
Becond eruptions will be greeted
with pleasure and it will probably
be an extinot Volcano

White and Colored Embroideries
at reduced prices at Sachs

Tho A TJ Pb meet thiR evening
to discuss the senatorial affair

TO NIGHT

JULE WALTERS
IN A NEW ROLE

The Laughable Parco Comedy

A Moiey Order
SUPPORTED BY

MISS LOUISE LLEWELLYN

Charming Dramatic Soprano

AND LARGE COMPANY

SPECIALITIES SCENERY THE BEST
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SALE

Timely Topics

Honolulu Feb 3 1899

WHEN FAIR HAWAII

blossomed in felicity before
the discovery of gold hi
California Hawaiian saddle
trees and saddles made from
best Mexican models were the
vogue and were exported to
the Coast

We invite your attention
now in return to our imported

CALIFORNIA SADDLES

built on identically the same
lines but with the improve-
ments

¬

suggested by experi ¬

ence and modern progressive
ness They aro as comfort-
able

¬

as a cosy rocking chair
very handsome very strong
and very reasonable in price

FOR ALL MEN

they have been devised For
the cowboy neat and plain
with especially strong pom-
mels

¬

for the lariat for the
ranch strong and durable
and for the wealthy hand-
somely

¬

stamped and emboss¬

ed with woolen protectors
and blanket lined to Have the
horses back

The prices range from 25
to 40 and we feel satisfied
that if you will thoroughly
examine them you will be
pleased with them

We keep all kinds and
classes of harness and sad-
dlery

¬

goods at your choice

TV Hawaiian Hardware Co Lri

268 Fort Stkbet

Bargains

OF THE CENTURY

Will be commenced To morrow morn¬

ing Feb 1 and continued for the
Month of February only

That BANKRUPT STOCK must be cleared and to do this the goods will be offered
at ruinous prices even for a Bankrupt Stock

White Sheeting 10 4 20c yard worth 35c Full Sized Bed Spread 75c each worth 150
Brown Sheeting 10 4 17Ac yard worth 30c Percales fine qualities 15 yards for a dollar
Towels full size 75c per doz worth 150 worth 15c per yard
White cotton shirting 25 yards for 100 Trimmed Hats large assortment your pick
Biown cotton 25 yards for S100 for 100

A Large Assortment of SAILOR HATS Latest Styles at v

Bargain Prices

FEATHERS FLoWERS ni i it

LACES SLTidL i ELCBPIOIIDEPLIES
At Special Bargains

A large assortment of Prints new and pretty designs 30 yards for a dollar Now is
your time for Bargains in this Store Come early and have first choice
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